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TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One copy, one year $1 25
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 5<*
One copy, one year in advance. 1 i>0

Obituaries, Tributes of Respect,
Resolutions of Thanks, Cards of Thanks
and all other reading notices.not News,
will be charged for at the rate of one

cent a word for each insertion.
All changes of advertisements and

all communications must be in this office
before TUESDAY NOON in order to

appear in the ensuing issue.
All communications must be signed

by the writer, not for publication unless
desired, but to protect this newspaper.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisements to be run in Special

eolum, one cent a word each issue,minimumprice 25 cents, to be paid for in
advance.

* ' in/il,

Le^al advertisements, yci ««"-»

first insertion, 50 cents per inch each
absequent insertion.
Rates on long term advertisements

very reasonable. For rates apply at
this office.
In remitting checks or money orders

make payable to
THE COUNTY RECORD.

KINGSTREE-THE GATEWAY
TO OPPORTUNITY.

"In men whom men condemn as ill,
I find so much of goodness still;

In men whom MEN pronounce divine.
I find so much of sin and blot

Ihesitate to draw the line
Between the two. whereGodhas not."

THURSDAY. MAR. 27, 1913

The phrase "turned turtle'', a

fatal one to automobilists, has gained
a new significance in connection

with Dr Friedman's life-giving serum,

extracted from the lowly turtle.
I

The candidates in the First

y_. Congressional district all profess
to be running on a "high plane."
Judging from the reports of their
Bptrvuc^ ^uiuc ui iiiv in

be riding an aeroplane.

Our idea of a considerate physician
take3 form and substance

in the person of a California
medico, who, after his patient's
demise, presented his bill to the
estate for $23.") for professional services.

When asked why he had
not presented the bill during the

life-time of the patient, the doctor
replied that he was afraid it

would have caused the sick man's!
death from heart failure.

A County Fair.

Editor County Record:.
a.Ufrwriol nn st poiintv fair for

1VU1 V«JIVV» v». M v .v.

Williamsburg is,I think,very timely,
and I desire to endorse what you
have said as to the necessity of such
an organization and the benefits that
all the people would derive therefrom.I do not believe there is a
county in the State that would derivemore benefit from a county fair
than would Williamsburg. A county
that is to a great extent undevelopedand with great possibilities,
such as are natural to Williamsburg,
ought to endeavor to take some for-1
ward steps that tend to encourage
those who are working and laboring

I.'-. unKnil^innr nf tho pnnnH' »nr?
1UI IUC u^uuuuiiift v* w««v WWMWJ

that would.at the same time, advertiseour resources to the country at
large. It behooves the business men,
farmers and capitalists of Williamsburgcounty, to get together on the
line suggested in your editorial and
perfect an organization that will
make possible a county fair. All
that is necessary is co-operation.
We have everything that is needed
to make the fair a great success,and
if we but get together, the move

«>*- j-ii-1 i )
meni; win oe successiuuy launcueu

and successfully carried out, and to
this end I suggest that a meeting be
called at an early date to formulate
such plans as are necessary to organizeon a good business basis a

county fair association.
Respectfully,

Philip H Stoll.

Mrs J H Cogbui n, of the Meeting;
'street section,has an egg, laid by an

ordinary hen, that is a freak worthy
of notice. The egg lengthwise is
nine inches in circumference, seven

inches around the body. Inside of
the yolk is a hard egg of usual size,
.Joh nston Neios-Mon itor.

If you expect to do any painting, j
don't forget that we handle the best
Paint on the market. It j

Williamsburg Hardware Co.
j
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A PARK FOR KINGSTREE.

ilon. R. H. Kelhhfi Oteds P^ot
lor That Purpose to the Town.

Hon Richard H keilahan yes1 ridayconveyed L>\ deed cO Mayor LP
Kinder, LeRoy Lee and Edwin L
Hirsch.Esqs.to be known as trustees
under the deed of conveyance, and
to their successors in office, all of a

certain parcel or lot of land in the
town of Kingstree bounded on the
north by lot of P H Stoll, Esq, east
by Epps street, south by Kelley
street and west by lands of the
Academy Realty Co.
The piece of land above described

is located at the head of Academy
street and for some time past has
been undergoing improvements unJ--on.l ,1iror>tinn nf
UCi lilt" 9U|Jl"l > I3IUU <W1VJ MUVVV.oi. v«

the Civic league with the object in
view of converting the same into a

park or recreation ground for the
white children of Kingstree. The
deed specifically says that the trusteesshall accept and hold in trust
the abc ,e described piece of land for
the sole purpose of a park only for
the white citizens of Kingstree, and
if it should be used for any other
purpose the deed will become inoperative,null and void. The deed
further provides that in case any
one of the tru .ees mentioned should
die or resign, the town council shall
appoint a successor.
With its location and abundance

of shade trees and shrubs, the plot,
which is about one acre in size, is
orimirahk- cnifpH fnr the numose for
which it is given,and we feel safe in
saying that in making this donation
to the town Mr Kellahan will have
won the grateful thanks of every
citizen of Kingstree.

Last spring Mr Kellahan gave the
officers of the Civic league permissionto improve and use the premisesas a recreation ground for children,and it was generally hoped,
and believed by many at the time
that later on Mr Kellahan would
deed the plot to the town for a park.
This hope has been realized, sooner,

perhaps, than was expected.

The Williamsburg Hardware Co
hoc inst rpppivpfj the latest thins:
in a 1-horse Cultiva'tor, and it will
pay you to call and see it. It

WRY WOMEN SUFFER.

Maoy Kiogslree Women are Learning
the Cause.

Women often suffer, not knowing
the cause.

Backache, headache, dizziness,nervousness.
Irregular urinary passages, weakness,languorEacha torture of itself.
Together hint at weakened kidneys.
Strike at the root.get to the cause.
Quickly help the kidneys if they

.A
UCCU It.

No other remedy more highly endorsedthan Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's convincing testimony from

Manning.
Mrs Joseph Wells, Manning, S C,

says: "I was afflicted with kidney
complaint and I suffered intensely
dull nagging backaches, headaches
and dizzy spells. Doan's Kidney Pills
proved to be just what I needed and
I had not used them long before I
was relieved."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other. adv.

The cost of living is lower in South
Carolina than in any ether State in
America. The annual per capita cost
of our clothing is S33.8Y, wnue cne

average for the United States is $95
Our per capita cost for food is $156.15,while the average for the whole
country is $312. So you see this is a
poor man's paradise.. Conway Field.

Unusual Offer To Our Readers
For a limited tiqie, and subject to

with-drawal after 30 days, the wellknownpublishing house of the J B
Lippincott Company, Philadelphia,
founded 1792, offers the readers of
this paper a 15 months' subscription
to "Lippincott's Magazine" and a

year's subscription to The County
Record, both for $3.00. This is the
price of a twelve months' subscriptionto "Lippincott's" alone. Additionalto obtaining every issue of this
paper for a year, our readers will receivein "Lippincott's," 15 great
complete novels by popular authors,
105 short stories, crisp, entertaining,
original; 45 timely articles from the

mooforo anr) mnnth
[ATiia ui inaoivi0| «iiu vmvi* «uvMv»a

some excellent poems with the right
sentiment, and "Walnuts and Wine,"
the most popular humor section in
America. To obtain this extraordinaryoffer prompt action is necessary.Remit to J B Lippincott Company,Washington Square, Philadelphia.Pa. 3-20-4t.

Ladies, write us for samples of
Dress Goods, Trimmings, etc. We
can please you.

Florence Dry Goods Co,
3-20-4t Florence, S C.

I A LETTER TO TEACHERS.

Earnest Appeal to Our Educators
by Superintendent McCullough.
Dear Teacher:.
At a meeting of the committee on

arrangement for our field day at'
T ft it « t» or» t/\ Uofil

II vv n;? UCV.IUCU IU nail vr

spelling matches, one for pupils of
the 3rd. 1th and oth grades; and one
for those of the »>th and 7th grades,
You are requested to send two contestantsfor each of these events.
The geography and history contests
will he conducted as the spelling
match. Only such questions on

United States and South Carolina!
history as require short answers will
be given. Those who will wrte com-

positions will bring along pajxr and
pencils. The boys in the sack race

will provide themselves with the necessaryequipment therefor.
There will be first and second

prizes for all the events, both ath-
letic and literary, and best, of all, a

trophy cup will be awarded by the
county to the school winning the
greatest number of points in the
aggregate. This cup is to be kept
by the winning school until our next
field day and awarded in like manneryearly. Yours sincerely,

J G McCullough.

We have a large line of Cotton
and Corn Planters and Fertilizer
Distributors on hand and are in a

position to supply your immediate
needs. 11

Williamsburg Hardware Co.

More than sixty people were reportedkilled and hundreds more injured,
some mortally, Friday of last week
by a tornado which swept diagonally
across the country from Northern
Texas to Western Pennsylvania and
New York, bisecting the Mississippi
va.'ey and moving North-eastward
acros« the Ohio and into the Great
Lake region.
Methodist Minister Recommends

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Rev James A Lewis, Milaca.Minn,

writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem,edy has been a needed and welcome
j guest in our home for a number of
years. I highly recommend it to my
fellows as being a medicine worthy

j of trial in cases of colds, coughs and
croup." Give Chamberlain's Cough

j Remedy a trial and we are confident
youwill find it very effectual and
continue to use it as occasion requires
for years to come, as many others
have done. For sale by all dealers

! adv

! Summons forBelief(COMPLAINTSERVED).
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG,
Court of Common Pleas.

S B Poston and J W Brown, qualified
executors of the estate of S Poston,
deceased, Plaintiffs.

against
Amanda Cooper, John Wesley Cooper
and Sam B C<«per, Defendants.

To the Defendants, Amanda Cooper,
JohnWesley Cooper and Sam BCooper:
You are hereby summoned ana requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber at his omce in tunestree.S C, within twenty davs after tne
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiffs in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint
Date, February 13, 1913.

LeRoy Lee,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the absent Defendant, John Wesley
Cooper:
Take Notice.That the original summonsin this action, of which the foregoingis a copy, together with the complaint.was filed in the office of the

Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of
Williamsburg county. State of S<>uth
Carolina, on the 21st day of February,
1913. LeRoy Lee,

3-27-6t Plaintiffs'Attorney.
Dated 21st day of February. 1913.

ILE BEAUTY SPOT
OF THE

BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS
CHIMNEY HOCK aid MI DIVE
Situated lu Hickory Nut Gap.
There are many hotels and boarding

houses and country homes where board
can be obtained at lower rates than at
any other section where the same class
of accommodation is given. Before you
make up your mind where to go write
us for printed information, which will
be sent free of cost If you want a few
picture postal cards of the many beauty-spotsaround here send 10 to 25 cents
in stamps and we'll buy and send them
them to you.
Teachers of public and private schools

who want to take special courses under
the most competent instructors should
write "Literary,Arts and Handk' rchief
Association. Teachers who want to

join the Teachers' Outiug C iub, "where
they share expenses and thereby get
their outing at smallest cost. Write
"Outing Club."
Doctors, bankers, lawyers, merchants

and manufacturers can get printed informationthat is of special interest to
them. It costs less to send your family
here than to any other section. Furnished
cottages, single room for housekeeping,
.. ./i tontc nan ho rented at. reasonable
lUJU WtUV^i v»»» WV »

rates. Write for information. Address,
Freeman's Camp,

3-20-St Bat Cave P 0. N C.
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Small Farm
FOR SALE

21 ACRES
Half of tract in corporate

H. 4 \sz all flsar I
IIfTlll.9 VI IVIUgSllCV , ui vara.

and free of stumps; 4-room

cottage, barn and stables,
good water from 100 foot
well supplied by pump,
For further information

apply to or address,
W. T. WILKJNS,

3-6-4t Kingstree, S. C.

COAL! COAL!
- ii 11

Don't wait until tne coia

blasts of winter are upon you
to order your supply of coal.
Give me your order now..

Order your Cotton Seed
Meal and Hulls for cow feed
from

L, C, MONTGOMERY,
7-18-tf KINGSTREE. S. C.
E. N. BEATY L. H. SIAU

Georgetown, S. C.

Beaty & Siau
(Over Bank of Georgetown)

Civil Engineering,
Land Surveying

Farm Drainage Levels
General i^ontracung

Concrete Walks a Specialty
3-13-4m

The County Record job office is
better equipped than ever to do your
printing. Send it to us at once.

"For sale," "For rent," "Lost,"
"Wanted".makes no difference
what it is, let it be known through
our "special" ad column. Results
will surely follow. i
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